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Investigating Socio-economic Condition of Rural Area in Laos
Questionnaire for farm household?(sample size 50)
Date: (    .    .  2014 ) ?Interviewer: (                       )    Questionnaire Number: (     )
1. Total number of household member (     ) persons
2. Number of children (     )
3. Family Structure (Family members who live together)
Marital Occupation
status or Grade(student)
Respondent  ( M    F  ) ( S  M  W  D) ( Illiterate   Literate   Primary  Middle  High   University)
Spouse  ( M    F  ) ( S  M  W  D) ( Illiterate   Literate   Primary  Middle  High   University)
2  ( M    F  ) ( S  M  W  D) ( Illiterate   Literate   Primary  Middle  High   University)
3  ( M    F  ) ( S  M  W  D) ( Illiterate   Literate   Primary  Middle  High   University)
4  ( M    F  ) ( S  M  W  D) ( Illiterate   Literate   Primary  Middle  High   University)
5  ( M    F  ) ( S  M  W  D) ( Illiterate   Literate   Primary  Middle  High   University)
6  ( M    F  ) ( S  M  W  D) ( Illiterate   Literate   Primary  Middle  High   University)
7  ( M    F  ) ( S  M  W  D) ( Illiterate   Literate   Primary  Middle  High   University)
Sex Educational background
 ( M    F  ) ( S  M  W  D) ( Illiterate   Literate   Primary  Middle  High   University)(Others) 1
Relationship Age
4. Land for cultivation (     )  Acre 
Types of crop (                                                                   )   
Amount of Cultivation/Annual  Rice  (                 ) kg
                         Other crop (              ) kg
Annual expense for fertilizer (           ) US$
Total annual expense for cultivation (           ) US$
Total annual income from cultivation (           ) US$
Do you access micro credit for cultivation? a. Yes (   )   b. No (   )  If yes, total (       ) US$
Do you have other aid or support for cultivation from government?  a. Yes (   )   b. No (   ) 
Do you have other aid or support for cultivation from NGO or international organization?  a. Yes (   )  b. No (   )
Do you have any problem for cultivation? a. Yes (   )   b. No  (   )





5. If interviewee has side job; Type (                             ), Side job annual income (       ) US$
Total family Income per month (             ) US$
Family expense for food per month (           ) US$
Total family expense per month (           ) US$
Do you have debt? Yes (    ), (        ) US$     , No (    )
If you have debt, do you borrow from ; a. friends (   )  b. relations (   )  c. others (   )
Do you have saving? Yes (    ), (        ) US$     , No (    )
If you have money, what do you want to do? 
(                                                                               )
  
6. Property (If interviewee has property check like this
TV(   ) Radio(  ) Cassette(  ) Video(  ) CD/DVD Player(  ) Newspaper(  ) Refrigerator(  ) Bicycle(  ) Bike?????
Car(  )  (Total          ) US$
Livestock (If interviewee has property check like this
Cow(  ) Buffalo(  ) Chicken(  ) Duck(  ) Goat(  ) Pig(  ) (Total          ) US$
7. Own house a. Yes (   )   b. No  (   )
Type of house . a. wooden (   ) b. brick (   )  c. thatch (   )
House condition a. good (  )  b. not bad (  )  c. bad (  )
Type of Cooking fuel a. wood (   ) b. gas (  ) c. electricity (   ) d. charcoal (    )
Do you have electricity? a. Yes (   ) B. No (   )  If No, use a. generator (  ) b. battery (  ) c. candle (  )
Toilet  a. Yes (   )    b. No (   )
Drinking water. a. Water supply (  ) b. Well (  )  c. River (  )  d. Pond, Pool (  )  e. Hand pump tube well (  )
Household using water. a. Water supply (  ) b. Well (  )  c. River (  )  d. Pond, Pool (  )  e. Hand pump tube well (  )
8. The number of the children who died under 1 year old? a. (        ) child  b. No
The number of the children who died under 5 years old? a. (        ) child  b. No
How to take care during pregnancy? a. at hospital (   )  b. at clinic (   ) c. never (   )
Where did you give birth? a. at hospital (   )  b. at clinic (   ) c. at home (   ) ( i. nurse  ii. traditional ) 
How much? (          ) US$
Abortion Case? a. Yes (   )   b. No (   )  If Yes, why? (                                         )
9. Do you use Cell phone? a. Yes (   )   b. No (   ) 
Do you read newspaper or magazine? a. Yes (   )   b. No (   )  







Investigating Socio-economic Condition of Rural Area in Laos
Questionnaire for village head
Date: (    .    .  2014 ) Interviewer: (                       )
1. Size of village (           ) Acre
2. Land for cultivation (         ) Acre
3. Distance from city (       ) kilometer
4. Type of transportation from city (                     )
5. Electricity a. Yes (   )  b. No (    )
1. Total number of household (         ) household
2. Total number of villager (       ) people
3. Main job of household head (                                                 )
1. Primary school ; a. Yes (   )  b. No (    ) If No, distance from school to village (      ) km
2. Middle school; a. Yes?? ? ? ?  b. No ? ? ? ? ? If No, distance from school to village? ? ? ? ? ?km
3. High school; a. Yes?? ? ? ?  b. No ? ? ? ? ? If No, distance from school to village ? ? ? ? ? ? km
4. Distance from hospital ? ? ? ??km
5. Distance from clinic ? ? ? ?? km
1. Do you have any problem in village? 
(                                                                               )
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